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the Bender home. It 

Evidence of crime 
the cellar underneath 
searchers, noticing a >■« 4* CAV M • « " i 
tlon in the back yard, uncovered «he I 
bedy of Dr York. It was decided | 
thea to excavate the entire bark| 
yard of the Bender place, and there; 
was found the 
men.” Eleven 
unearthed.

The Benders 
behind them.
parture they left 
household goods 
the beat evidence 
Indian Territory, where they found 
safety. Federal officer* and posse* 
of citizens searched for several 
weeks, but the trail of the notorious 
Benders and ' Hammer Kate" 
appeared in the (Mage Hills.

was deserted 
was found is

One of the 
fresh cacai a- i JinteChurches

W. J. Mishler superintendent

let will slnff "Jeewe Lover of My
Soul."

rlease notice th* change In IM
hour of the evening •*rvlce to 8 P
m and the Epworth League Will
meet at 7 p. m.

Sunday school at 18 a. m. with
departm»nts for all gradee Prof

iHNg^-ti Pig <1ub Met—
The Drydsn pig club gave an en

ter tain meat last night al ths Doer 
Creek grange hall Member* of the 
club gave talks on different phases 
of their trips to the stalo fair and 
summer school. After the program 
a bivi aortal was held The pro
ceeds will help defray the espouses 
of a delegate to the summer school 
at Corvallis sgela this year

7^ 
' - ri

Ilapt let Cherrh
Bible school al 10. with separate 

! rooms fur all class*».
Preaching services

Rev. B. A. Finch, a 
will oct-upy the pulpit 
and evening.
Choir at both 

U Y. P. V 
Afternoon

3:30.
Mid-week

evening at 8

st 11 and 8. 
former pastur 
both moro ina 
music by the

"port of missing 
other skeletons were

, the daily newspaper and one of the 
, first to be consulted.
i It <;an aot be charged again** 
f newspaper advertisemeats that they 
1 force upon th* public aawanted mer
chandise. They do. however, in
form th* public where their
ebandtee wauu ran be fulfilled and 

| at tbe lowest cast The public 
J with the assistance of newspaper ad- 
! vertislng. is now aide to buy intel-

Befor* 
. the buyer enters the store he or she 
' now knows where the desired ar- 
f ttelea may be purchased and where 
; the most favorable prices are ob
tainable. Newspaper advertisements 
have eradicated the hit and miss and 
the hurry and scurry from shopping.

i—Eugene Guard.

daily courier . „ . J. .
By mall er earner per year $8 08 . Hff»ntly and expeditiously. 
By mail or rarrier. per month 80

WEEKLY COURIER
Bv maiL per year -------  83 00

covered 
tn thetr 

their 
and. according to 
found, fled to the

theilr traili 
hurried de

stock and

Special 
services.
meeting at 7 o'clock, 

service at Merita at

service on Thursday 
o'clock.

KalvMtkxi Army 
Morning service tl a. m 
Sunday school 2:30 p. tn. 
Y. T L. 8:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 8:00 p m. 
Special Sunday night. 18 local

receive contmlesloa*. also 
of soldier» Don't fall 

A welcome for alt.MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Araoctatsd Freon te «mclusive- 

ty ewtltUd lo thè use for rapublica- 
nm> of sii ***w. dn<t>atcb«i e-e<'ited 
In ibis, or all otherwtne credHed. in 
tht* neper and also tbe locai neve 
oohlisbed borala.

All righi* far repuMieatkm of 
special dtepstchse herein ara eleo re- t 
«erved
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OREGON WEATHER

Pacific Coast States: Gener
ally fair In Southern and Cen
tral California, and probably 
occasional showers elsewhere. 
Temperature normal or some
what above.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Generally fair tonight and 
Sunday.
*0444444444444

♦

DAILY
NEWS

LETTER
Guaelp of Malt Correspondente 

at World Centers of 
Deputation

Salmon ><-a-on tu Open— 
Commercial fishing will

J
Kansas City, May 3.—Over the 

paths of the trail which once led by 
the doors of the notorious "Bender 
Place." known back in the days of 
*71 as the "port of missing men," 
now ride tourists on the new Kansas 
road which has been opened between 
Independence and Parsons.

Every pioneer of Kansas is famil
iar with the spot where 12 men are 
known to have lost their lives under 
the hammer of Kate Bender, daugh
ter of the notorious roadhouse own
ers. Tales of the less conservative 
toil of scores having "passed be
yond" in the little inn and grocery 

I store where the Benders held su
preme puasr.

Travelers In the olden days used 
'the Bender inn as a haven. In the 
little community the Bender family 

I was supreme, politically. socially 
and judicially. Men were known to 
have gone to «he inn and never r»- 

i appeared, or a few days stories of 
Kate Bender's hammer would make 

1 the rounds and 
forgotten.

Those were 
'every man was 
his own business, 
did not usually told no tales after
ward. It was common throughout 
that section of the country for men 
to disappear. They were either slain 
and all traces buried, or 
their names and

If the bond issue carries, an easy matter. 
The notorious 

captured. They 
ity for several 
but. almost 
search for a 
fled in the night 
brought to justice, 
twelve persons, one identified as the 
missing doctor, were uncovered in 
the back yard on the premises.

should receive tbe 
the people. They

sounding 
is CM la
the pro
be asked

cannot stage a <am- 
the candidates are do
th* bonding issue, to 
paving of North Sixth 
city limits.

next few months, 
thousands of tourists 

Every one

THAT PAVING ISSl E
For the next two week*, candi

dates for th« varions offices, from 
precinct committeeman to president 
of tbe United State*, will be stating 
why they 
rotes of
all tell wbat they will do if elected. 
In other words, they are 
their own praise«. There 
sue, however, upon which 
pie of Grants Pass will
to vote, which must pass on its own 
m»rit*. for it 
paign such as 
ing. That is 
authorize the 
street to the

During the 
there will be
passing through the city, 
must go over that rough unpaved 
section. Then. too. the people of 
Grant* Pass travel over the strip in 
large numbers and the farmers of 
that section north of th* city must 
travel over it to get into ths bus
iness district. The heavy travel de
mands that hard surfaced paving be 
done this summer and the only way, 
apparently, to go about the task is 
to authorize the bonding of the city 
for the 312.099 needed.

After that strir has been laid, the 
equipment will still be on hand for 
tbe city to nse on other streets in 
the city, 
ft will undoulrtedly mark the begin
ning of a period of better streets in 
Grants Pass. If it falls, the stroe 3 
will probably remain much the same 
as they were last winter. The city 
administration is anxious to provide 
good streets. In fact, such a start 
has already been made. It would be 
extremely discouraging to find that. 
In the face of a seemingly 
demand for improved city 
the plan were turn'd out a' 
set. It is really imperative 
bonds be authorised

then apparently be

in the days when 
expected to "mind 
” and those that

changed 
habitat, which was

Benders never were 
ruled 
years

cornered 
missing 

and 
The

the comtnun- 
undisturbed. 
once In the 
doctor, they 
were never 

skeletons or

popular
streets, i The unraveling of the murders came 

•he out- 
that the

about through the visit of Dr. Wil
liam York, of Independence, who an
nounced he had come in search of a 
friend who had been on his way to 
Independence and had been seen in 
Parsons and Fort Scott. Dr. York 
asked the aid of plainsmen in the 
community in his 
friend.

All farmers in the
the to make a thorough 
too missing friend, but

search for the

i

vi' inlty agreed 
search for the 
• Paw" Bender

MAKING HHOI’I'ING EAMV
This is trnly the age of advertis

ing. and ever expanding advertising. 
One, who counts himself among the 
"common people,” on reading the 
advertisement* in Ms newspaper re
marked that it is dangerous to 
purse to read the advertfi-'-ments
carefully because you nto not even objected, saying: 
scan them without find ,g something "He must a took the wrong trail 
you want and at a p-lce and of a and ended up in the Indian country." 
quality you can't affo J not to take j 
advantage of.

That era is long p- st when the 
newspaper reading public complain
ed that they were sr ending their 
penny for more advertising than
news. It is not unue ml today to town in Independence 
find both men and vrotnen favoring trail of the doctor, 
one among aeveral con tutting news-1 Everyone along the 
papers because of more r better ad- bered Dr. York, even 
vertislng. Advertising l.t now one The searching party continued for a
of the most popular departments of while seti then retraced its steps to

referred 
spoke of the 
York passed 
direction in
Then the doctor disappear-

to Oklahoma 
Indian country, 
down the road 
search for his

Hender
j when he
and Dr.
in that 
friend.
ed. A searching party from his home 

followed the

trail remcm- 
the Benders.

I

I entons. Wh
Aad these who have received IVo

cera I ion of Chivalry are Invited to 
the t. <k O F hall at 8 p tn Tues
day. May 6. for a social evening.

fierra will 
sa roll im wot 
t»* preeent

Hall at 408 G St.
Capí o. P. Strickland,

Officer 1a Charge

Church of t br4M
Corner II and Fourth Street* 

R A. Moon, a returned missionary 
from Africa, will speak at the morn- 

i ing hour. Surely you will all want 
to hear hi* message right from the 

¡Congo; from that wonderful church 
at Bolenge. with it* more than 5000 
members, every one of whom Is a 
tither. and every one belongs to the 

.. Christian Endeavor.the i
not I “Th* Oil Scandal, and Other Scaa- 

, Ja_ dais" will be the minister's subject 
at 8 p. m The beginning of a serie* 
of sermon* on the evil* of the day,

* * and tb^ remedy We will "hew to 
4 tbe line" and let tbe chip* hit who-

* * ever get* in tbs way. Do you think 
exercise«1-VOH know something about tbe oil

laeaadal? Come and see. You will
Musle aot bear any "muck-raking,” nor 

| are you asked to listen to the blat-

di»-

com-1 
me nee tn the Rogue on May 88. This; 
year the water has been exceptional
ly low and few salmon are reported 
to be in the river. A number of 
local fishermen will engage in 
industry, however, the number 
yet being definite. The price Is 
dared to be low.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
COMING

4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
EVENTS
♦ 4 ♦ ♦

♦ ♦
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2. Friday—May Day 
City Park.
6. Tuesday — Better

♦ ♦

9 4
♦
« 4
May

at
May

Week Concert by Music Club.
May 10. Saturday—Ladles toggery in» ot «n »»kn«*» »“d pawing iguo- 

and cooked food rale by the ladles, rara“« VoB *re h*«r •«
of the Brethren church, in TeBip|ehonest and fair dtsenraton of a .ub 
Meat Market on North Sixth St.

16. Friday—Primary Election«*r
PORTLAND MARKETS

Portlaud. Ore.. .May 3.— (A. 
—Livestock, steady: eggs, 
butterfat, steady.

P. 1 
weak;

ject of vital public interest, by one 
who has spent several years in your 
midrt, 
tation
Ing

You
vices of the "Friendly Church.”

O. J. Law. Minister.

and has an established repu- 
for veracity and square deal-

will be welcome at all the ger-

Top steers ............... 38.75 <g 39.2»
Top hog*  ...........$7.85 ft $8.15
Good lamps ..... „...$10.65 @ $13.00
Eggs ........... ..................20He fi 22c
Butter, standard cubes ....... ...35c
Butter, prints.....................   ....37c
Wheat, hard white $1.06
Wheat, western red .... .............96c
Butterfat, Portland .....................3 4c

Butterfat, f. o. b. San Fran. 39 ’»c

I Gucci I Klein« Pnuuisrd—
There will l>e good trout fishing 

j and poor salmon fishing tomerrow,, 
so anglers are Informed by that mas- 

!«. '*«■ Har, Joe Wharton. Jo*, who Is 
g nationally known as being able to 

Thera will bo an addres* on , '•,|1 bl* onM wit born« winking an eye. j 
- - " There wlll'l',”‘** “’D ,b* information that trout

be a solo by Miss Virginia Roy and ,r* ••Dkiag readily Hl* Information 
aoecial music by a choir of twenty booked up by others and la be- 
gtrls' voice*. jliev«d to be sellable.

The subject of the morning «*»-] 
m<>n will be "A 
Mrs. A. G. Knapp

Bible school at 
Young People'»
Please note th* change in

for evening service*.
F. Gordon Hart. Minister.

Hriiutay Prveb) tratan « trarr h 
Young people are eopeeially 

VIted to the evening ari-vice al 
o ckM-k ~ ¿

|"€hoos'ng a Ufr Worb."

Growing Church." 
will sing.
8:85 a. m.
Meeting at 7 P

I'In. hed fur wpraiMng—
W. Pik» and George Basell, 

lof Glendale, were arrested and 
*v $10 each laat sight after they the

Newman Methodist < irarvlt
Morning sermon theme. "Prayer" 

one of the greatest themes in the 
Bible or else where. The choir will 
sing a hymn anlhetn entitled, "Come 

¡Gracious Spirit Heavenly Dove,” hy 
Batsto and Mrs. J. R. Thompson 
sing a solo entitled. "Lovo Not 
World.”

Tbe evening sermon theme 
"Stolen Goods." The choir will sing 
an anthem, and the Methodist quar-

will 
the

u.

boor

< hen h nf teal 
Corner J and Third St*.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service 11:09 a. m.
Young People's Meeting. 8:30 

m.. leader, Maltwda Ford.
Junior meeting 8:30 p. m. 
Evening worship and sermon 7:
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p.

p

Fine Goods
Fairly Priced
Need No hairy
Tale

PEOPLE’S MARKET
Advertisements under this beading Sc per line per issue. All 

Classified ads appear nailer this hewing the first ..me

EVERY DAY 
PICTURE 
make an 
283-R.

is babies' day at 7 HE 
MILL. It is best to 
appointment. Phone 

68tf

WANTED—Work by middle aged 
woman. Housekeeping or cook
ing for a small crew. Hotel work 
preferred. Mr». O. A. Usher. Sel
ma, Oregon, care A. B. Hagen. 93

i

GOOD KITCHEN HELPER—Want* 
job, good Vegetable man. will cook 
in cHitip. Address No. 623, cart 
Courier. _ _ _ 91

FOR SALE- Willard Hatt.tv. 6 
cells, l!-voM, never been used. 
Cheap. Martin Conger, Eleventh 
and I Sts. 91

bulk 
fined 
were 
Theyrun down by Officer Younger, 

were on motorcycles and were going 
too fast along Stub street. They 
put up IK) to guarantee their ap
pearance last night The judge did 
not return any change thia morning.

cindertlis lived happily ever 
after—but oftt.inee the man 
who la after complete clothing , 
satisfaction finds himaelt with 
a "Grim Fairy Tale.”

There Is no mystery or myth- 
ology about the clothing bus
iness.

A poor suit at a poor price Is 
still u poor suit no matter how 
good a story teller the sales
man Is.

FOR RENT—Large, comfortable
house at the edge of town, beuutl- 
fnl grounds overlooking the city 
and valiey. Garage, barn, chick
en yards, three-quarters of a tnile 
due north city limits, out Sixth 
street and Orchard avenue, 
straight ahead on the turn of the 
highway. See H. B. Reed on the 
place. 81tf

FOR RENT—7-room modern house, 
furnished, close In, sleeping 
porch, garage. 325 per month in 
advance, light and water paid by 
tenant. Pbon*

SECOND HAND 
overhauled and 
enger a Electric

523-R. 87
motors bandied, 
repaired at Clev- 
Stor* 21tf

LOST- -Gold watch Sunday between
Gold Hill and Scott ranch, Sam-t 
Valley. Return to Orvlll McCar
thy for reward. 88

DRY SLAB WOOD—»9 for 
load. Phone 155-Y. C. W. 
brecht.

FOR SALE—-7-room modern 
furnished, close in, garagi-, 
ing porch. 31890 on 
Phone 523-R.

SURVEY All kinds of 
and heavy 
ditches, city lots, 
mines. K. ~ 
nttier. with Isaac Best.

4-tier
Lam-

88
house, 
sleep

terms:.
91

surveying 
construction work, 

leveling and 
Bell, Civil Engineer, 

96
FOR HALE —3-year registered Jer

sey trull, five generation pedigree. 
Peter Olson, phone 600-R-2. 91

E. L GALBRAITH—Heal estate. In
surance and plate glass liability. 
Tuffs Bldg., 8th and 11. Phone 28.

SALESWOMEN—The Qu> on Silk 
Lingerie Mfg. Co., wants one good 
representative in Grants Pais and 
vicinity, man or woman, 42 gar
ments in crepe dr chine, radium, 
pongee and knitted silks. Write 
Mr. Lile, iiotei Holland, Medford.

86
JOSEPH MOSS AGENCY—Insur

ance and bonds. High class cotu- 
panles.

LARGE furniture van leaving 
Portland Monday morning, 
handle three or 314 t°n load. 
391-J.

for
«•an

Call
X«

!

FOR QUICK HALE Lot on 
Sixth street suitable for 
grocery store, $475. 
Mrs. G. W. Donnell, 86 
Ave., San Francisco. Calif.

South 
tourist 

Address 
Parker

FOR SALE—One new "Gearhart” 
sock and stocking knitter, and 
one new Premier Electric sweeper. 
Boy quick and cheap. Write 
623, care Courier.

LOST -License plate. Oregon
1 13-652. Reward If returned 

Courier office.

No.
86

No. 
to 
87

T. M. STOTT INSURANCE SPE
CIALIST — Temporary headquar
ter* at Buick salesroom, 308-310 
North Stxtb St. 54tf

WANTED -First class millwright 
blacksmith. Call at Josephine 
Lumber Co. 8<tf

FOR RENT —Nicely furnished apart
ment. Call at 498 E St. 8 lit

FOR SALE — 9-tt. hay rake in good 
condition, bargain If taken soon.
J. H. Robinson, phone 617-F-13.

88
FOH SALE—1921 Chevrolet sedan, 

run less than 3000 miles. In per
fect condition throughout. Owner 
leaving, phone 530-Y. 88

WANTED—Clean cotton cloths for 
wiping machlnory. Courier office.

81
FOil SALE—3 dozen White Leg

horn hens, heavy laying strain, tor 
quick sale at 85c each. Phone 
603-F-2 or see Geo. A. Hamilton, 
Pacific Highway 2 miles south. 86

FOR SALE A good purebred Jer
sey cow. four years old, 346. F. L. 
Young, ltd. 1, Box 27. 9!

DRY SEASONED WOOD—Williams 
Wood Yard. Phone 137. 23tf

FOR SAt.E CHEAP—New In Atf 
gust. 1923 Four Door Ford *ed»n 
Good condition. 7ol South Fifth.

_____ ___  _________  98
.. \i ei , Ma»erteneed « ,1 - > 

Call r.t Good Eats Cafe Sunday.
86

We are never afraid that a 
quality la tou fin* for this 
stock or that a value la to« 
fair for our customers.

ItenuM-raUc «'aadhUte Vl»i
George A. 

candidate for 
United States 
was a Grant* 
Man*fteld ha* Just returned from a 
trip in eastern Oregon, where hr 
found sentiment strong for him He' 
states that he confidently ezprats to 
be given the democratic preference. | 
Mrs. Mansfield la with hint They 
reside shout 39 mile* from Medford

| on tbe Crater Lake highway

14

m
Tourists passing through or stop

ping in our city are cordially invit
ed to attend any of the abovo stated 
service* at the "Little brown church 
th tbe dak."

Wm. B. Hawkins, pastor.

f

I 
.Mansfield, democratic 

the nomination for 
senator from Oregon, 

Pass visitor today. Mr.
That's bow we "run shop"—« 

so to epeek —wo do carry the 
fancy qunllllos—that's true-— 
hut we let some one 
the fnacy priera and 
fancy talking.

eine g.« 
do the

MicllHt'I.H-SfelTl
$32.50 to $45.00

Sili t K

M. Luke's Church
< Episcopal |

Fecoad Hnnday after Easter.
Kx-nlng sen ice at 8 p. m.

Rev. Philip K. Hammond 
Vicar in charge.

Enjo>rs! a Good Night's Slrap
"I wish to say that FOLEY PILLS 

worked O. K. on me In a couple of 
hours and the pslns left me at once. 
I took n couple of them In the after
noon. went to bed and had a good 
night'» alrap and have slept good 
even since,” write* Con Thiel, 1 is 
E Columbia St. Fori Wayne. ln- 
d'ana. FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneya. will thor
oughly flush the kidney« and

Couch's

Special this Week
$7.00 Shoes $5.65

tint I tnrrh of Ibrlrt WdSBll*
Christian Seton*« rarvtcea are cel* 

•very Bunday In the W. O. W. hall, 
at 11 a. m. , Wednesday •’•«‘‘■d ¡J^^eTTactw’lty.' 
rn««<lug al 8 «'clock. Th« subject for 1 rnacy.
Sunday is "Everlssting Punishment" :

Rsadlag room al bob "10" street 1» 
open from 3 to » p. m. daily «zeept 
Ing Sunday and helidays. The public 
in eord la By I a sited 4« attend the rar 
vices and to visit the rending room Opportunity

M. Anne'* Catholic Church 
Sunday mass at 8 o'clock.

Rev. S. A. Coupai, pastor.

♦ ♦

I

Evppy human being lias a desire of 
ownri'sliip. It may Imj

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
IXM'AL
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
of

4444*444 
ADDITIONAL 

4444444*
A. J. l>ean,

♦ ♦

4
Mrs-

Mont., I» the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Preach, former residents of j 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 
visitors this week 
sister, Mrs. W. F. 
turned to Bandon this morning.

Mrs. Claud Trim’.'»-

♦ ♦

I

Mr. and 
Brookiugs. 
in Grants 
dents here
the coast town, 
their homo tomorrow.

♦
Kalispell. :

A. Frentzel were 
of Mr. Frentzel*n| 
Werth. They I

n 
are spending a few days 
Pass, having been rest- 
before their removal to 

They will |e«ve fot

re-

If Ton Have »loads—
They should have your photo

graph. Art Craft Studio, Baby Spe
cialists. 87I
Patrol Going to Eugen«*—

The uniformed patrol of Hlllab 
temple, Order of the Mystic Shrlno, 
will have charge of the ceremonial at 

'Eugene on May 21, and tbe 
Pass section of the patrol la 
ing up on their marching and 
At a meeting held this week
Chinnock was elected lieutenant and 
he is putting the members through 

¡their paces.

Grants 
hrush- 

t det leg.
■lamer

‘A GcmmI Health Drink-
Buttermilk at the Rogue Valley 

Creamery Phone 84. 8»

♦

Baby WoO'C Ntay Ilnby lxmg— 
Preservo the memory by an Art 

I Craft portrait. Art Cruft Studio, 
! Baby Specialist*. 87

ABERDEEN VILLA. Kerby, Oregon. B*miIm«II Game Tomorrow—•
In the clear, llfe-glvitig "Land of ............................
the Sky.” Simple, perfect service, | rhp Grants lass locals start thelt 
home-lllte iulortnality. coucentrat- |*eason tomorrow when they play the 
ed comfort. Oue of those "wholly opening bull gam" of the season at 
rtSf&’Ss . ........................... Th.,
•st of tnesla, and perfectly ap
pointed cabins, early reservation* 
suggested. Sunday dinners by j 
appolutment only. Plione for res
et vation* on Saturdays. 66tf

TICKETS for Music Club concert on . 
sale ut Mr*. Nellie Nees' and 
Wood w a rt|'H. • 8 7 [ ’

MARCELINO 59«. Park Rooms. * 
Mrs. H. E. Graham, 61114 G HI. |

89 Writlug paper at rhe Courier.

take on the team from Eaglu Point 
which Is supposed to be a fast ag
gregation. The grounds have b<-cn 
put. lu good shape, part of the inside 
fence having been taken down t< 
give additional room, tfpeefatorr 
will find good scats In the grand 
aland at the regular prices.

—a sound investment 
—the purchase of a home 
—a business opportunity.

’lilt' man who Iiiis SHVfxl anti nci’Uiiiu- 
latt’il a bank balance is the person who can 
hold and turn to good account these oppor
tunities as they present themselves.

Grants Pass and 
Josephine Bank


